Amaranta Hank and Amarna Miller to Perform Joint Show on Cams.com
International porn superstars will appear in Cams Exclusive Live Event
Campbell, CA – August 17, 2017 – Cams.com announced this week that Colombian porn icon Amaranta
Hank and Spanish adult actress/YouTube star Amarna Miller will headline a joint webcam show this
Sunday, August 20th as part of the site’s Cams Exclusive series.
Putting these superstars together on screen was the brainchild of Cams.com Model Manager Steve
Hamilton, who promises the event will be the biggest in Cams Exclusive history.
Hank began her career as a journalist, but ascended to superstar status when she decided to try her
hand at porn less than a year ago. The busty Colombian beauty now wows fans from all over the world
with her killer curves and unquenchable thirst for beautiful women who can keep up with her
intellectually…as well as in the bedroom.
Miller is a well-known porn and social media star with a devoted legion of fans, and countless adult
scenes under her belt. Her signature red hair, tight little body, and unwavering business savvy have
made her an industry powerhouse; so much so that she even has a line of sex toys molded after her very
sexy body parts.
“Amaranta has that amazing Colombian body everyone loves, and Amarna is so adorable, but you can
tell there is a sexual tigress in there just waiting to get loose. On Sunday we’re gonna let the tigress out
of her cage," he says, adding that this is the most excited he has been for an exclusive show in quite
some time.
The show will be broadcast live from Medellin, Colombia this Sunday, August 20th from 4:00 p.m. –
7:00 p.m. PST on Cams.com.
About Cams.com
Cams.com provides customers, affiliate marketers, and performers with a state-of-the-art platform
powered by Streamray, the live cams division of FriendFinder Networks (FFN).
For more information please visit www.ffn.com.
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